
 

 

 

Psalm 138 

I will give you thanks, O Lord, with my whole heart: 

even before the gods will I sing your praises. 

I will bow down toward your holy temple 

and give thanks to your name: 

because of your faithfulness and your loving-kindness, 

for you have made your name and your word 

supreme over all things. 

At a time when I called to you, you gave me answer: 

and put new strength within my soul. 

All the kings of the earth shall praise you, O Lord: 

for they have heard the words of your mouth; 

And they shall sing of the ways of the Lord: 

that the glory of the Lord is great. 

For though the Lord is exalted, he looks upon the lowly: 

and he comprehends the proud from afar. 

Though I walk in the midst of danger, yet will you preserve my life: 

you will stretch out your hand against the fury of my 

enemies, and your right hand shall save me. 

The Lord will complete his purpose for me: 

your loving-kindness, O Lord, endures for ever; 

do not forsake the work of your own hands. 

This Week 
 

Isaiah 6.1-8 
Psalm 138 

1 Corinthians 15.1-11 
Luke 5.1-11 

Next Week 

Jeremiah 17.5-10 

Psalm 1 
1 Corinthians 15.12-20 

Luke 6.17-26 

PARISH PRAYER LIST 
Names can be given to Rev’d Sue, Rev’d Andrea, or to the office via phone or email, or written 

on the form at the back of the church.   
Names will remain on the list for 4 weeks, then will be removed.  

 If continuing prayer is needed please resubmit name. 

For Your Prayers 
Pray for each other so that you can live together whole and healed. The prayer of a   
person living right with God is something powerful to be reckoned with.   James 5:16b 
 

Prayer Nurture:   Kay V, Beris Trainer, Nancy Heggaton, Nic B, Lou, Dave B, J Morton, Kris, 

Betty Brennan. 

Parish Families: Annette, Wayne Emily & Olivia Elford, Gail & Trevor Endres, Rosalie,       
Neville, Adam & Rex Flinn, Cassie Frank, Linda Garlepp. 

Year’s Mind:  Jack Boge, John Abrahamsen, Fred Sonnenburg, Noel Chapman,  
Bill Kindervater, Joyce Neilsen, Stewart Trainer, Mavis Geissler, Allan Zackeresen. 
Recently Departed: Morrie Brennan 

 

OFFICE HOURS  

Tuesday - Thursday 
10.00am - 1.30pm  

 

Outside of these 
hours please 

phone:  

     4121 4745 or  
    0419 873 457 

 

 

Welcome 

Anglican Parish of Maryborough 

OUR MISSION  

To experience and share God’s love, through Jesus Christ. 

 

Welcome!  We pray that you will encounter God, through your worship here today. 
  

 For Your Information 
* All are welcome to receive communion. Gluten free wafers are available and 
communion can be brought to you. Please inform the welcomer if either is required. 
* Please feel free to sit and stand during the service, as you are able. 
* Toilets are in the Memorial Hall - Ellena Street side. 
 

A children’s area is available at the rear of the church with books and activities. 

Prayers and Blessing Rev’d Sue  
 

Please join us for morning tea, at the back of the church after the services. 

Fifth Sunday after Epiphany 
 

Week Beginning - Sunday 10th February 2019 
 

Sentence of the Day  
 

Christ died for our sins in accordance with the Scriptures, and was buried, and was 
raised on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures, and appeared to many.      

 1 Corinthians 15.3–4 

Prayer of the Day 
 

Most holy God, in whose presence angels serve in awe, and whose glory fills all 
heaven and earth: cleanse our unclean lips and transform us by your grace so that 
your word spoken through us may bring many to your salvation; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God for ever and 
ever. Amen. 
 

Parish Prayer 
 

Living God, creator, redeemer, strengthener;  
You are the God of mission who alone brings growth to your church,  
send your Holy Spirit to give vision to our planning,  
wisdom to our actions, and power to our witness.  
Help this our parish of Maryborough to grow in faith,  
in service, in generous giving, and in numbers. 
We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen 


